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Correct Dress from He»d to Foot.
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i Bacrgacin Friday 1
BargainsmMei\'s Clothing.

100 Men's extra fine Cheviot and A few single Coats left from $12.00
Cassimere Pants, in dark colors have « ir^ \u25a0

been selling as high as $4 <Ci'qcz and $15.00 Suits. Bargain
_

Bargain Friday .........; *|-« J Friday 3>3
Ml Boys' Clothing, Etc.

1 X/ 500 pairs Boys' Wool Knee Pants, ages 3 to 16 years; in
jtfJK&SgW m neat checks and plain colors. For bargain Fri- M' C «||RF dayonly

•'••• 4oc
gSSnß§| Boys' $6 Ulsters, sizes 11 to 16 years; Chinchillas, Ker-

. gmBSdRBk seys and Beavers; while they last/for bargain Fri- <C| .
Efc% day only X

P^PPlI^ Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 3to 16 years; broken lots
feiP**!P!i and sizes, in sailor, vestee and lain double- SI 95

tPlilillr
breasted styles, values up to $5; bargain Friday *4*4*

liipjl^i Boys' 20c Hose, fast black; only two pairs to a r*c\u25a0mEHtBH customer; bargain Friday .... J
m Wk - Boys' 10c fancy bordered Handkerchiefs; for bar- Ccy& gain Friday J **
H ttS]W Boys' 75c Shirt for little ones, sizes 4to 8 years; *yP cNl Dargain Friday . £it^

All our high grade Spring Tarns, forboys, misses and children, all new <tf \u25a0;
effects and creations, at less than half price, $2.50, $2 and $1. grades... • 1

One lot of boys', children's and misses' Spring Tarns, $1 and 75c E.{\f*
values. To close quickly at ...?......!..... j|J

Men's Furnishing Bargains.
Men's medium-weight Shirts or Men's Medlicott medium-weightdrawers; fancy blue color; regular $2 drawers only; sizes 30, 44, 48 and 50;quality. For bargain Fri- $•« 5Q formerly sold for $2.50; for C/\c 'day • '"f-^w

this sale %J\IC
Men's Cashmere Half Hose, plain Men's Oxford Mufflers, regular $1.50

and fancy colors; regular Cc quality; for bargain Fri- PAr .
price 50c; for this sale JLO day... \u0084.

jllC
Bargains in Men's Hats.

One lot of manufacturers'samples of Brown Stiff Hats; new shapes; PJC«$2 and $3 values. To close quickly, bargain Friday, at /J **
Friday Bargains in Shoes.

Women's $2:50 Shoes, heel and | Youths' Calf Shoes, small sizes, worthsome springy heel; small «7Q C j up to $2.50. Friday bar- f O«'
sizes; Friday bargain price.. §J gain price..... \)O

Women's Tan Oxfords, worth 83.50 Men's Shoes and Felt Shoes, worth
and #4; narrow widths; $1 95 82.50 and $3. Friday «£<\u25a0 QcFriday bargain price I""" bargain price **>g'z''J

Infants' Shoes and soft sole Bootees, 50 pairs of Men's Rubbers- closingworth 75c and 81. Friday Cfkc out broken lines 85c quality C/\«bargain price +J%J Friday bargain price ....... jU

Ladies' Jackets and Collarettes.
50 Ladies' Walking Skirts; Oxford I 35 Children's Long Coats—gray; double-faced goods, good value materials—latest styles— to close at just

at $7.50. Bargain Friday § X 9§ ; half price.
at ••-•• **' I Sls Coats at ........$7.50- - ;f ] 810 Coats at ..... $5 00Near Seal Collarette, with high storm -m t

•••••-••• -
collar, *5. Friday only <£-% 50 f^Z^u° I™*Vf' SCf 7°~
at

}
' *&£°*J and undercollar, $20. Fnday £"9 A

•\u25a0••\u25a0•' only at Iv
Electric Chinchilla Collarette, with 100 Ladies' Jackets, in Kersey,

near seal yoke and undercollar, <L C Boucle and Cheviot, were $12 <C C
$10. Friday only J j and $15. Friday.. "*J

Women's Furnishing Dept.
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose, good I Children's Double Wool Mittens,

value at - 25c. Special for 1 /"|c ' regular 20c values. Special J f\nFriday at IU | for Friday 1U
Sixth ©Lnd Nicollet.

Hotel Victoria
Broadway, *tb At*and 27tft Street, New York.

A Absolutely Fireproof

suite, with or without bath, hot «nd cold water
and telephone in every room. Cuisine unexcelled

§
FASHION INHAIR
Give a woman a beautiful heart of hair, and hall
the baltU ofbeauty "s won. Those beautiful Titian
tint*, rick bronze shade*, mellow fold effect*,
warm chestnut hues, are produced only by *he

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard Hair Coloring for Gray orBleached
Hair. Makes the hair soft and flossy. Simpla
ofyourLair colored free. Send for pamphlet.
ImperialCbem.Mfg.Co.i3sW.23d St., New York

Sold 'by Hofflln-Thompson Drug Co., 101
S. Wash. Applied S. R. Hegener. 207 NlcolleL

SURGEON IN THE ARMY
T»r. K. "W. Cox of \>rinilllon, S. D., to

Hank rm Captain.

Special to The Journal.
Vermillion, S. D., March 7. —Dr. F. W.

Cox of this city has received his commis-
sion as assistant surgeon in the army with
the rank of captain, and is now awaiting
orders to move.

Stockmen in Clay and Union counties are
buying large tracts of land in the west-
ern part of the state, with a view towards
operating cattle and sheep ranches. The
land in this section has become too valu-
able for grazing, and is fast being occu-
pied by tiller? of the soil for the growing
of cereals only. The poorest farms are
held at $40 per acre.

GOOD CUSTOMER.
Three Year Old Boy.

The right kind of food will work wonders
in the way of changing a sick person to a
healthy one, and by the same rule, keep
a person in good health.

Arthur W. Fanning, 14 Throop street,
Chicago, 111., had such a remarkable ex-
perience himself with Grape-Nuts Food
that he recommends it to a friend for his
child, for whom the parents were unable
to find food that would agree.
It was supposed the child's stomach had

been ruined by the use of medicines. When
he was put on Grape-Nuts he began to
improve, and Mr. Fanning says: "I will
wager that, although he Is but 3 years old
now, he is the best single handed customer
the Postum Cereal company have to-day.
He has become big and strong, and is in
perfect condition. I have received thanks
many times from his mother for bringing
Grape-Nute Food to their attention. The
whole family are using the food now.

"My own experience was remarkable. I
had, for years, a stomach trouble, I got so
I could not eat anything for breakfast ex-
cept an orange; all solid food and meat
being, out of the question.

"When I was induced to take on Grape-
Nuts I did :so with fear and trembling,
but found out, to my pleasure and surprise,
and great benefit to my health, that 1 had
a food 1 could hold on my stomach, and
could.do a good forenoon's work. '. •>..-'

"I have not. had a headache since using
Grape-Nuts. Food, and in one year I have
gained sixteen pounds. I am so much of
an advocate of the food that people sus-
pect me of being interested »In the com-
pany. I have won over -a " number •of
friends who are now using it, and:speak
in the highest terms of it.". ' Grape-Nuts Food wins its own way
without any trouble. It can be borne by
the weakest stomach, and contains the
strongest, food elements known.- All first-class grocers sell Grape-Nuts
Food, made at the Pure Food factories of
.the Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek
Mich.

WHO IS PORTIA KNIGHT?
SEVERAL. CITIES CLAIM HER

Young Woman Who Hat* Sned the
Duke of Manchester for
. Breach of Promise.

San Francisco, March 7. —Miss PortiaKnight, who has brought a breach of
promise suit against the Duke of Man-
chester, is an Oakland, Cal., girl, who four
years ago made her dramatic debut with
Frederick Warde at Tacoma, Wash. One
of her classmates here was Gertrude El-
liott, a sister of Maxine Elliott.

Portland, Ore., March 7.—Miss Portia
Knight is a daughter of Colonel N. P.
Knight, now a lawyer of Baker City Ore
Early in July, 1899, she left for New York,
and later went to London.

Portland, Oregon, March 7.—Miss PortiaKnight was formerly a resident of Salem,
Oregon, and is a daughter of Rev. P. S.Knight, a well-known Congregational
minister of that city.

Lowell, Mass., March 7.—Portia Knight
was a member of the Kendall Weston
Stock company, which played here during
the season of 1896-97. She lived here for
about a year and became quite a. social
favorite.

'London, March 7.—Miss Portia Knight,
who has sued the Duke of Manchester for
breach of promise, appears to be in
earnest. Their acquaintance began when
Miss Knight was living in Stirmins man-
sions in London, where the duke fre-quently visited. About six months ago,
when the duke no longer called there,
Miss Knight took a flat elsewhere. She
is now living in London amid friends of
position and means.

The newspapers describe Miss Knight as
a Californian 25-year-old,and as belonging
to a good family. She is an actress but
has not been conspicuous in America or
London. Her best engagement was for a
year with Frederick Warde. She has been
in London for fourteen months studying.
She is tall and graceful, and her complex-
ion is without color. Her hair and eyes
are very black. She met the duke lastspring. The petition alleges that a mar-
riage was arranged for midsummer.

BRAVE RESCUE BY A GIRL
IHFAKT TAKEN PROM THE FLAMES

Itatica Lake Teacher Saves a Child
at the Risk of Her Own.

Life.

Special to The Journal.
Itasca Lake, Minn., March 7.—Clad only

in a nightdress, with the mercury belowzero, Miss Mac Oryll, teacher of the
school here, rushed into the burning house
and at the risk of her life brought from
the building the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. Whitney. When she reap-
peared in the street with the childclasped in her arms, her long hair, which
had been badly scorched by the flames,
was the only covering the girl had.

Miss Oryll boarded at the Whitney
home, and when the fire broke out she incompany with Mr. and Mrs. Whitney,
rushed into the street, forgetting for the
moment the child, which was asleep in its
crib. Suddenly above the roar of the
flames the frightened cry of the child was
heard. Both Mr. and Mrs. Whitney were
rendered incapable of motion by the
shock. Miss Oryllrecovered her presence
of mind instantly and darted into thebuilding, from which the flames were
bursting in all directions. Not a person
in the crowd in the street expected to see
her alive again. How she battled herway to the child she does not remember,
but she kept on in epite of the fact that
her nightdress was burned off almost in-stantly and the flames almost choked her.
When she reappeared with the child
clasped to her breast and fell fainting in
the street, willinghands cared for her.

Tacoma—Contracts are being closed hereby a Chinese firm for 50,000 barrel of flourper month for shipment to China during the
\u25a0year.
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In Social Circles
The wedding of Miss Helen Pettit, daughter

of Mrs. Mary B. IVttit, and Johu W. McLeod
of Ruahmore^ took place last evening in Como
Avenue Congregational church. Pink and
white carnations with palms made a charm-
ing decoration in the church. The ushers
were Jay lloCluaky and J. B. Ludlow of
Worthlngtou. Miss Pearl Fritzwwas» s at the
organ and played the \u25a0Lohengrin" chorus as
a processional, Lange's "Flower Song" dur-
ing the sen-ice, and the Mendelssohn march
at the close. The bridesmaids were Misses
Bessie Bedford and Helena Barrow of Rush-
more. They wore white organdie over blue
and carried white carnations. Miss Edna
Pettit was maid of honor and her gown was
of white organdie over pink and her flowers
were carnations. The bride wore white Paris
muslin over silk. The skirt was finished
with narrow ruchings and the bodice had a
fichu of white chiffon edged with lace. The
bodice and stock were of white panne velvet.
The bridal bouquet was of bride roses. The
service was read by Rev. J. M. Ilulbert, and
Warren Shack of Rushmore was best man.
The service was followed by a reception for
the immediate friends and relatives at the
home of Mrs. Pettit on Eleventh avenue SE.
The rooms were bright with palms aud pink
carnations. Flowers and ribbon were used
with pretty effect in the dining-room, where
Mrs. C. V. Rickard and Mrs. George Furber
presided. Aslsstlng were .Misses Susie Pettit,
Melba Kamrar, Gertrude Sjoblom and Mrs.
F. A. McCluskey. Mr. and .Mrs. McLeod will
be at home in Rushmore after March 20. The
out-of-town guests included Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Pettit and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Furber, James Furber, Dr. and Mrs. Steen,
all of Cottage Grove: Miss Mary Furber, St.
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Spaiilding, South
Park; Mr. and Mrs. James Elwell, New
Brighton.

Mrs. J. P. Wiloox entertained seventy-five
womeu at cards this afternoon at her home
on Sixth street SE. Spring flowers were used
in profusion through the spacious rooms;
roses, tulips, daffodils and Easter lilies were
placed 011 tables and mantels. Six-hand eu-
chre was played and the table appointments
were violet aud white. Asistlug Mrs. Wilcox
were Mrues. H. E. Wilcox, Hora Somes, F. C.
Barrows aud S. M. Yale. To-morrow after-
noon Mrs. Wilcox will entertain the same
number of women at a second card party.

Miss Lucy Hart will give a chocolatiere
Saturday morning for Miss Delia Brooks. On
Saturday afteruooii Miss Georgians Grant
will entertain at her home iv St. Paul for
Miss Brooks.

CLUBS AND^CHARITIES
t'lub Calendar.

FRIDAY—
The Travelers, public library building, 10

a. in.

Mnemoayne club, Mrs. H. C. Barrows, 317
Sixth street SE, afternoou.

Cosmopolitan club, Mrs. Beall, 2029 Western
avenue, afternoon.

Frances Xeal W. C. T. U., Y. M. C. A.
building, 2 p. m.

Quiet day for women of the Episcopal
churches, St. Mark's church, 11 to 4 p. m.

Alternates, Mrs. E. Barton, 714 E Four-
teenth street.

Friday History club. Mrs. E. \V. Kingsley,
2312 Bryant avenue S, afternoon.

Consumers' League informal general meet-
ing to meet the Misses Whiteoni and Ryer-
son of Massachusetts League, Business Wom-
en's ciubrooms, 41-43 Sixth street S, 3 p. iv.

I Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Harry G. Spear
i gave an informal tea at her apartments in
j the Wooosocket for Miss Brooks and for Miss
jHetherington of Atchison, Kan., who is ihe
guest of Mrs. Spear. Assisting were Misses
Glass and .Spear. The guests included the
younger women.

The Tuesday Limited, a dancing flub com-
posed of forty couples which meets in John-
son hall, is arranging for a cotillon to be

jSivea Tuesday evening, March 19. It will be
| a very elaborate affair. The Monday Evening
j Club, which dances in Mrs. Nobles' hall, is
j also preparing for a large party.

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity will cele-
I brate the fifty-thirdanniversary of the found-
I ing of the fraternity by giving the annual
I banquet Friday, March 15, in the Commercial
j Club rooms.

I Mrs. T. H. Edwards of 2119 Girard avenuej S will entertain the Monday Card Club Mon-day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Elks will give an informal dancing
party to-morrow evening in the clubrooms.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Swett gave an informal
card party at their home on the East Side
last evening.

Mr and Mrs. R. X. Parks have received
word of the arrival of their son, Lieutenant
F. 11. Parks of the Eleventh cavalry, in

I San Francisco. He will leave for Minneapo-
|l Is about March 12. Mr. Parks has been n

the Philippines three years. He went over
as a private v,ith the First South Dakota
regiment, and when the regiment was mus-
tered out, re-enlisted in the cavalry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardie Porter of Fourteenth
avenue S entertained Saturday evening. Car-
nations and ferns adorned the parlors. Miss
Grace Feltus and Fred Valentine furnished
musical numbers and Miss Virginia Jarman
recited. Dancing occupied the remainder of
the evening. Present were the Misses Ger-
trude Dennison, Pauline Foster, Grayce Hec-
tor, Minnie Marks, Harriet Wildes, Grace
Felton, Virginia .larmau, Myra Xorby, Agnoi
McFerren, Messrs. J. E. Carman, Frank,
Poehler, W.McDonald, Fred Valentine, Robert
Valentine, Charles Schellb&ch, Thomas Jar-
man and James Works.

The Amity Club has postponed its meeting
with Mrs. John Hill to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lansing of 3610 Tenth
avenue S are home from a visit in New Or-
leans.

Mrs. Aries of Rochester, Minn., is visiting
her uncle, T. J. Dansingberg, 616 University
avenue SE.

The flower mission of Tuttle church will
give an entertainment in the church parlor
to-morrow evening.

James Quirk and J. P. Quirk are in Galves-
ton, Texas. The former will return next
week, but the latter will go to Mexico fora month.

J. L. Hilliard of Grand Island, Xeb., and J.
Johnson of Granite Falls, Minn., were guests
during the week at the home of Edward F
L. Bleecken.

The Order of Railway Conductors and theauxiliary will give a card party Saturday
in Morgan Post nail, 305 Nicollet avenue
A literary program will be furnished

Miss Emma Miller of 1604 Elliot avenue Sentertained the XoLpareil Social Club lastweek. A progressive luncheon was served bythe hostess, assisted by Miss Julia Beck
The X. L. Duo Club held its regular socialmeeting at the home of Miss Maye Anderson.Elliot avenue, Tuesday evening. After anevening at cards, luncheon was served in theparlors. The resignations of Helmer Simon-son and Ed Loberg were accepted. Mr. Timsand Ellen Helmers were elected to mem-K"&,nThe f°Uowi"g were present: MissesMir an«On# v

ay Newma". Maye Anderson,L.i Gleeson, Varda Jewell, Hilsdale OleaJonnson. Lil Solberg, Messrs. Loberg HelButi'eflmT0O
nSOn LeC- Prank Bassff'rd EdLUdle eOmDahldamS

'
Ha" SWensen

' *»»\u25a0

TOLD BETWEEN TRAINS
Many of the lumbermen would not feelsorry to see an early spring, with the riverson the run by early April. p. b Newton ofRed Lake Falls, who is at the NicoHe?°oo£forward to a prosperous season for the lumt>er manufacturers, and is anxious to beginthe season cut. Stocks need replenishing

in many grades and the new cut must bedepended upon in that particular. The move
ment into the Dakotas and Manitoba willhave a good effect upon the lumber market

Senator Fred Elmendorf of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce comes to Minneapolis todirect personally the campaign for immigra-
tion being made by Spokane business menHe will have a corps of assistants under himand every train carrying homeseekers' willcarry a member of Mr. BMmendorf's staffThis Spokane movement is one of the largest
in the history of immigration, and the Spo-kane Chamber of Commerce expects to at-tract many people to the country tributary
to that city within the next two months

C. M. Hopkins of Aberdeen was one of thefirst men on the townsite. He officiated asits first marshal and took part in its firs*political fights. Mr. Hopkins is proud of theprogress made by the South Dakota townand believes that it is just entering its realprosperity.

B. M. Hungerford of Aitkln Is at the Ven-
dome. After a trip through eastern Canada
Mr. Hungerford is conttdent that Ontario will
contribute a great many people to the move-
ment west this spring. The land market in
northern Minnesota is active. Many salesare now being made. The purchasers come
from Indiana, Illinois, lowa, Kansas and
Nebraska, '

W. C. Tubbs of Jamestown, N. D., is at
the West. He predicts a lively immigration
movement to the country west of the Mis-
souri river within the next two years.

S. S. Tltua of Grand Forks is here on hisway east. He says the winter has been
mild compared to some that have gone down
in North Dakota history.

Lecture on Habit*.

Profeosor Kuth B. Kldgt-s spoke on "Habits
and Formation" in All Souls' church yester-
day afternoon. The talk was one of a series
on the "Psychology of Childhood," which
Mrs. Ridges Is giving in the church Wednes-
day afternoons. Habit is the result of con-
tinued action, and c. chaage In habit depends
on the mental powers used, according to the
speaker. The child should be encouraged in
originality, aud he should be told that there
is nothing that he cannot accomplish if he
desires and works. Example is the highest
method of home teaching.

Auxiliary Sooloirs Report.

The auuual meeting of the lonian's For-
eign Miaisonary society of Westminster
church was held in the chapel yesterday aft-
ernoon. The reports of the auxiliary socie-
ties showed that the Young Ladies' Missiona-
ry society had raised }:iJO; Gleaners, $50:
the Chinese class, $71. Reports were also
given of the Daughters of the King, Chris-
tian Endeavor and the Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. George Miller; vice-
presidents, Mmes. A. C. Morgan, E. S. Wil-
liams, K. T. Plummer, E. L. Carpenter, S.
A. Harris and. Miss Baker; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. J. E. Carpenter; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. C. C. Webber; treasurer, Mrs.
B. W. Smith; secretary of literature, Mrs.
Burt; receiving committee, Mrs. Butterfleld;
auditor, Mrs. Steele. The transaction of the
annual business was followed by an informal
reception.

The women of Cando, N. D.. are asking aid
of the Minneapolis clubs in collecting books
for a public library. The Tourist club, on
Monday, voted to purchase Edward Eggle-
ston's "Beginners of a Nation," to send to
tbem, and also to send any other books that
might be offered by members for that pur-
pose. The Tourist club also received a re-
quest for a money contribution from another
Dakota club, which sent the information that
it had already gathered together 2,000 books
by soliciting, and now wished to put up a
building to house the library and the club.
The request was not granted.

t'lub Notes.

Riverside lodge, No. 394, will hold its regu-
lar meeting in Riverside e'napel this evening.

Mrs. Ludwig will entertain the members o£
the Cassiopeia at her home, 3949 Van West
avenue S, Friday afternoon. Great care has
been taken in arranging the program and a
treat is anticipated.

Edwin S. Slater will speak iv Plymouth
church this evening on "Booker T. Washing-
ton and the Problems of His Race." The
talk is the second in the Wide Horizon
series.

Books for North Dakota.

Frances Neal W. C. T. U. will meet in the
Y. M. C. A. building to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The L. T. L. lesson will be stud-
ied aud Mrs. J, T. Ellis will speak. Music
will be furnished by Miss Bernice Stults.

A quiet day will be observed to-morrow in
St. Mark's church by the women of the
Episcopal church. Rev. C. C. Haupt will
conduct the service. The hours are from
11 a. m. to 4 p. m., with an intermission at
12 o'clock for luncheon. All are free to coma
and go as they wish.

Mrs. James Quirk, delegate from Monument
chapter, D. A. R., and Mrs. E. R. Sanford,
regent of the St. Paul chapter, D. A. R.,
were the guests of honor at a reception given
to-day by the members of the Chicago chap-
ter in Chicago Mrs. Quirk and Mrs. Sanford
are ou their way home from the national D.
A. K. congress in Washington. »

The regular meeting of the Lewis Parlia-
mentary Law Association scheduled for to-
morrow afternoon has been given up out of
sympathy with the president, Mrs. C. R.
Newcomb, whose husband died yesterday. The
members will attend the funeral, which will
be in the afternoon. No meeting will be
held until time for the next regular meet-
ing.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Red Wing, Minn., March 7.—Miss Frances

M. Greasley of Butte, Mont., and Fred W.
Moel!er of St. Paul were married at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. F. L. Schutz, yes-
terday afternoon. Rev. E. H. Moore read the
service. Miss Caroline Schutz was bridesmaid
and E. A. Moeller of St. Paul acted as best
man.

Black River Falls, Wis., March 7.—Miss
Grace Livingston and Theodore Tollack were
married last evening at the home of the
bride's father.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE
"The Doctor of Alcantara" was given an

excellent amateur presentation last evening
in the Church of the Redeemer for the benefit
of the Unity setltement. The parts were well
taken and the stage settings and costumes
were attractive. Mrs. H. W. Malcolm acted
as director and Miss Ethel Malcolm was stage
manager. The- cast included Eugene Doherty,
H. W. Malcolm, A. L. Paulson, Carl Struck,
Walter Godart, Athalia Brown, Edna Cham-
berlain, Hazel Runge and Charles Griffith.
Genevieve Griffith and Bertha Miller gave
some fancy dancing.

The '"Queen of Beauty," a drama in three
acts, will be given in Bethesda Baptist
cnurch to-morrow evening. The drama will
be preceded by a musical and literary pro-
gram and will be followed by a ahredded-
wheat supper. Mrs. J. T. Munroe, Mrs. W;
S. Brooks and Ed Harnmons have charge of
the affair.

MISS EAKIN WINS
Recount of Ballot* Given Her a

County Superintendence^.
Special to The Journal.

Jamestown, N. D., March 7.—Judge Glaapell
has handed down a derision giving to MLs3
Zerlina Eakin the office of superintendent of
schools in Poster county. Mrs. L. C. Camp-
bell was elected on the face of the returns,
but a recount of Carrington precinct shows a
majority for Miss Eakin of eleven votes. As
Mrs. Campbell has been serving as superin-
tendent, she will be obliged to turn the pay
for -January and February over to Miss
Eakin. It is probable an appeal will be taken
to the supreme court.

The recount of the ballots showed some cu-
rious voting on the part of both men and
women participating. Some democrats
scratched out the name of Miss Eakin from
the republican column and wrote it in the
democratic column, after obliterating that of
Mrs. Campbell. One voter wrote the names
of all the candidate* he wished to vote for,
notwithstanding the fact that the same had
been printed on the ballot.

TouriM Sleeper to Lo* Angelei via
the Milwaukee's Sunshine Route
f'hanjeed to Tuesday*.

Effective Tuesday, March 5, Pullman
tourist sleeper for Los Angeles, Cal., via
C, M. & St. P. railway—"Sunshine route"
—which heretofore has left twin cities
every Wednesday, will hereafter leave on
Tuesdays. From Minneapolis, 7:50 a. in.
and St. Paul 8 a. m.

For further particulars see C, M. &
St. P. railway ticket agents or address
J. T. Coniey, assistant general passenger
agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Tickets to Los Angeles, San Francisco
and other common California points will
be sold for use in this tourist car at the
low rate of $32.90. Price of double berth
through to Los Angeles only $6.

:\The Kamai City Express ,
On the Chicago Great Western Ry. will
leave; on and after March 3rd, at; 10:00 a.
m.. daily instead of 8:10 a. m. Pullman's
Sleeper, \ Reclining -Chair, Through • Cafe
Diner. Time shortened !1 hour and 45
minutes. Inquire of City Ticket Agent,
Cor. Nicollet Aye. and 6th St.. Minne-
apolis, Minn. '

3

SHOE SALESMEN'S FEAST
HKVK\TV-KIVK UKUK TilUUK

SlliuteaitollM, St. I'hiil and Other

Pla«ea Represented —Good

Hpeevbeii.

In the. ladies' ordinary at the West
Hotel last evening the Twin City Shoe
Men's Bowling1 Club, really representing
the entire shoe trade in Minneapolis and
St. Paul,"gave..its annual.banquet. Sev-
enty-five gentlemen, representing the shoe
manufacturers, jobbers, ',"\u25a0 retailers, sales-
men, as well as other leather interests,
were present. The. annual , business .rep-
resented by them exceeds $20,000,000 a
year; so" it was a business gathering of a
high order. \u25a0

The menu cards .were very clever, the
cover consisting of a miniature sheepskin
with some odd type conceits understood
by the bowlers and their- friends.

The menu itself was all in shoe lan-
guage and was as follows:

. "Shoe Men's Delight"
"Undressed Kids" "Small Balls"

'\;'.-.~\." l"Annandale" Turtle Soup ; -
Fillet of Suckers a la Sample

•;:.'. - ; -"Shoe Strings"
Breaded Lamb Chops. a la "Sheepskin".-.

," Candled "Shoe Pegs" :
v - - \u25a0 Polishing Ink

, '.'Colored High Flyers"
-Sweetbreads- a la "Kid"

Frozen "Footeaze" . . "Angel Lasts"
''Patent Leather Luxuries"

Quintet Pins "Bowlers Beverage"

George H. Cravens acted as toast-
master and made a great hit, notwith-
standing his apology that he was only a
substitute for Walter W. Heffelfinger,
who tad been very busy lately thinking
about getting married. An excellent pro-
gram of toasts was given and some big
figures about the " industry represented
were told. Charles Sharood of St. Paul
talked about the manufacturers, H. .J.
Putnam gave a witty speech about why
he couldn't make a speech, E. C. Bates
re,ad a splendid article on retail shoe ad-
vertising, and there, were other good
talks by Frank T. Heffelfinger, C. E. Loth-
man, James Moran, Anton Knoblauch and
"Billy" Morris, who did a clever Indian
warrior stunt.

Mr. Shaft of the Shaft-Pierce Shoe
company, p. T. Dexter of the Twin City
Shoe company, H.; B. Nelson of the North
Star Shoe company, G. S. Pease of the
Anoka Union, and A. W. Rollins of
Schuneman & Evans, St. Paul, also made
good speeches relating to the twin city
shoe trade and the cordial relations es-
tablished between twin city jobbers and
manufacturers. . Letters of regret from
Governor H. S. Pingree, the Detroit Shoe
manufacturer, J. W. Love and many rail-
road traffic officials were read. . A string
orchestra furnished music, the tables were
beautifully decorated with flowers, and al-
together it was one of the best trade ban-
quets ever given in the city.

The committee on arrangements con-
sisted of A. S. Heffelfinger, W. J. Morris
and F. T. Dexter. The reception com-
mittee consisted of G. H. Cravens, E. C.
Bates, H. K. Richardson, C. K. Sharood,
H. D. Stickles. , Those present were:

The Banqueters.

From Minneapolis: Grimsrud Shoe com-
pany, H. K. Richardson; S. E. Olson compa-
ny, George H. Cravens, F. W.Wesner; Twin
City Shoe company, A. E. Glomstad, F. T.
Dexter; J. W. Love & Co., J. H., Meigley;
Palace Clothing House company, G. A. Metz-
ger; Dodson-Fisher-Brockman company, E.
E. Fisher; < Holtzermann's Chicago Store,
Frank Ghelen; The New Store, John R. Pol-
lock; Home Trade Shoe Store, E. C. Bates,
W. M.Debeau; North Star Shoe company,
H. C. Benton, H. B. Nelson, C. Fogelberg,
William Campbell, Jr., Frank T. ! Heffel-
finger, G. L. Bartholomew, A. S. Heffelfinger,
Eugene Campbell, J. C. Parker; Heywood
Manufacturing company, J. A. Heinrich, C.
J. Parker Shaft-Pierce Shoe company, R. W.
Smith, W. H. Ryerse, T. M. Smith, J. A
Hasty, W. S. Shaft, S. H. Coddon; Whit-
more Brothers & company, Mr. Carrington;
Glass Block, A. H. Hopkins; H. J. Putnam
& Company, H. J. Putnam; J. A. Sederburg:
A. Knoblauch; Vincent Schuler; Commercial
Bulletin, E. C. Pratt.

From St. Paul: Minnesota Shoe company
George J. Freeman, W. M. O'Donnell; Metro-
politan Shoe company, C. W. Miller Jr \u25a0

Schliek & Co., A. H. Sc'hliek; Sehaffer &
Rossum, Alfred Sehaffer; Foot, Schulze & Co.,
O. H. Freeman; Sharood & Crooks C S
Pierce, D. C. Williams, C. K. Sharood, W B.
Hathaway, James M. Morrow; Golden Rule
store, C. S. Haven, L. D. Stickles; Kellogg,
Johnson & Co., F. L. Kellogg; Schuneman tc
Evans, A. W. Rollins.

From other points: Jamestown, N. D., W.
C. Tubbs; Anoka, Minn., G. S. Pease; Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis., Fred Pitsch Shoe company,
Fred Pitsch; Mandelert & Ihle, G. A. Mau-
delert; Eau Claire, Wis., Kosmo & Son, Otto
P. Kosmo; St. Louis, Mo.. Hamilton-Brown
Shoe company, P. G. Reyanrd; Milwaukee,
Wis., A. F. Gallun & Sons, B. F. Schumach-er: Detroit, Mic"h., Pingree & Smith, W. J.
Morris; Cincinnati, Ohio, Val Duttenhofer &
Sons, C. E. Lothmann: Hudson, Mass.. Assa-
bet Shoe company, P. G. Moran; Boston,
Mass., Parker-Holmes & Co., C. S. Ains-
worth.

Through Sleeping: Car Service to
Kansas City via '-The Milwau-
kee."

A standard first-cites sleeper for Kan-
sas City via C, M. & St. P. Ry's popular
Hedrick Route leaves Minneapolis 7:50
a. m., St. Paul 8:00 a. m., daily and ar-
rives Kansas City 7:00 o'clock next morn-
ing.

The "Hedrick" is the moat direct and
comfortable route from the Twin Cities to
Kansas City, the South, Southwest and
California.

For full information regarding lowest
rates apply to C. M. & St. P. Ry. ticket
agents or address J. T. Conley, Ass't. Gen.
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Pain or dull ache in the back is unmis-
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It is
Nature's timely warning to show you
that the track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Bright's disease, which is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect
of the world-famous- kidney and bladder
remedy, Swamp-Root, is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. A
trial will convince anyone—and you may
have a sample bottle for the asking.

Lame back is only one symptom of kid-
ney trouble —one of many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Swamp-
Root are, obliged to pass water often dur-
ing the day and to get up many times at
night, inability to hold your urine,
smarting or irritation in passing, brick-
dust or sediment in the urine, catarrh
of the bladder, uric acid, constant head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, irregular heart-beating, rheumatism,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling,
lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow
complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle for
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment or

SMOKED ONJHE STREETS
Girls of the Parisian Burlesque

Co. Gave Dcs Moines a, Shock.
Special to The Journal.

Dcs Moines, lowa, March 7. —Because
the girls of the Parisian Burlesque com-
pany, now playing at the Mirror theater,
had the temerity to smoke cigarettes in
the afternoon street parade, Mayor Hart-
enbower sent Chief of Police Mathis and a
strong detachment of police to attend the
evening performance and see to it that
nothing salacious was permitted. The
ministerial association, also aroused over
allegations concerning the questionable
character of the entertainment, bore down
in force on the mayor and demanded that
the company be forwarded to Omaha or
some town outside of lowa, where the
proprieties are less strenuously adhered
to than in the capital city of the hawkeye
state. The officers attended in force, but
the entertainment was not molested, the
police and a large array of the laity pack-
ing the theater. It is understood the
management will issue a special edict on
the habit of smoking cigarettes in street
parades.

Ask for Free Sample Box.

Satin-Skin Cream at stores, or -write
Albert F. Wood, perfumer, Detroit, Mich.

i To refresh an unexpected I
fj| guest is but an easy act 1)
I of hospitality if you know i

p4 The soda biscuit. that made the nation hungry. H
pi J^^:^\. NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY ||

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Do You Have Rheumatism? Have
You Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble?

To Prove what SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney and
Bladder Remedy, willdo for YOU, all our Readers
May Hay« a sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

settling, or has a cloudy appearance, It
is evidence that your kidneys and blad-
der need immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Root you afford natu-«
ral help to Nature, for Swamp-Root is th«
most perfect healer and gentle aid to th»
kidneys that is known to medical science.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad"^
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won-
derful success in both slight and sever©
cases. Doctors recommend it to their
patients and use it in their own families,
because they recognize in Swamp-Root
the greatest and most successful remedy.

If you have the slightest symptom of
kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a
trace of it in your family history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., B'nghaniton,
N. V., who will gladly send /*m free by
mail, immediately, without cost 10 you, a
sample bottle of Swamp-Root and a hook
of wonderful Swamp-Root testimonials.
Be sure to say that you read this gener-
ous offer in the Minneapolis Daily Journal.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles at drug stores. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

CLEAR COMPLEXION;
LOVELY SATIN SKIN_ ' \u25a0

\u25a0.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 .'•:\u25a0.;'

{£"^MMI^^V_ Add attraction and fas-
S^pi^^^^^fc^^ cination to one's pres-

/ftiifir^s§i^wßV\ enee that nothing else
i Mig. -^shWlsfA can- All skin afflic-

V Co*' °> lii^Bill'ons > windburn, suu- •

*afi«. &$&&L\ urns > tan-freckles, heat
ggg». _yWuix&ll blotches, rash, redness,

•"^Jp^"^ %$%!&/] al! irritation disappears
j7l \u25a0 like dew before the
',%,. Jr/ morn'S sun applying

'*l!r~~°- f^-jiS the exquisite beautifiers:
@-^^^ Satin-Skin Cream and

Powder. 25c. -Olson's.

SILVERITESjQUIT BUSINESS
Party in Idaho Is Swallowed by the

Democrats.
Boise City, Idaho, March 7.—The silver

republican party of Idaho was formally
disbanded at a meeting of members of the
state committee, members of the legis-
lature and others. An address was issued
advising the members of the party to af-
filiate with the democracy.

Cotinterfeits of De Witt's "Witcli Hazel
Salve are worthless. The original cure*
piles, sores and all skin diseases.

dki!ii^v\^^ III**1 (%f


